NASPO ValuePoint Cooperative
Purchasing Organization

South Carolina - Participating Addendum
for #MA087

(Use this Participating Addendum as you would a Statewide Term Contract)

WALK-IN BUILDING SUPPLIES

LOWE’s Home Centers, LLC
State Contract # 4400017230
Maximum Contract Term 10/02/2017 to 07/31/2022

The WSCA Walk-In Building Supplies and Related Material / Walk-In Carpentry Supplies / Walk-In Home Improvement Supplies Contract #MA087, issued by the State of Utah, Lead State, is effective for use by the State of South Carolina users from October 2, 2017 to July 31, 2022. The State of South Carolina offers the contract for use by all State Agencies, political subdivisions, and higher and technical education institutions of the State of South Carolina. Entities shall use these contracts as they would a Statewide Term Contract, although use is not mandatory (therefore 10% Rule will not apply).

This contract provides for a 7% DISCOUNT to the State and the convenience and flexibility of a walk-in, same day solution for access to materials, equipment and supplies. The 7% discount will be applied to purchases at the point of sale when presenting a Lowe’s- issued identification key fob. Information about key fobs, and a link to apply for them, can be found on page 2. Payments under this agreement are to be made at the point of sale with a procurement/purchasing card only (no purchase orders).

Exclusions: This Participating Addendum excludes the purchase of Lamps and Ballasts; Paper Towels, Toilet Paper and Dispensers; and Can Liners; there are other Statewide Term Contracts for the purchase of these specific items. The Participating Addendum also excludes any other supplies that are similarly covered by separate Statewide Term Contracts. Please note that the Statewide Term Contracts for such products may require a minimum quantity order or may not meet a particular or exceptional operational need of a using organization (Examples: can liner that is exceptionally thick/strong or of an unusual color or size, paper products that will not fit a particular dispenser). In such situations, using entities may use this agreement to complete purchases to meet their specific operational needs. This Participating Addendum also excludes the use of Lowe’s Business Credit programs and plans.
Lowe’s NASPO Contract # 4400017230 offers the state of South Carolina same-day purchasing solutions, saving time and money.

Contract Overview:

- Stretch your MRO budgets using the contract. The 7% discount tied to the contract is a point of purchase discount. Savings are realized at the register thereby extending your budget.
- Savings are reflected on your cash register receipt so discounts are instantly auditable.

How do I utilize the contract in the store?

- The discount is triggered by scanning a key fob, much like that used by some grocery chains. The key fob (register and order below) is required to access the NASPO contract discount.
- Check out through any register in the store.
- The cashier can scan your key fob anytime during the transaction, but it must occur before the transaction is tendered.
- The Commercial desk located near the lumber door provides dedicated staffing to service the needs of professional and government customers.

Contract registration and Key Fob order placement.

- Entity managers and those authorized to register their eligible agencies with the contract can register to participate and order key fobs at:
  
  www.lowesforpros.com/naspo.

- From the drop down menus “Select Your State” - South Carolina and your Agency or political subdivision. If you do not find your Agency or political subdivision or it is not reflected correctly, please contact the Contract Manager and it will be corrected.

- After making the selection above, complete the user portion of the registration site and click “Submit.” Key Fobs take 2 weeks for delivery.
CONTACT INFORMATION:

Government Manager
Email: NASPO@lowes.com
P: 888-310-7791
F: 877-793-8455

SOUTH CAROLINA STORE LISTING:

Lowes www.lowes.com/
2470 Whiskey Road, Aiken SC 29803, 803-641-6565 Map and Directions | Store Reviews
Store Number: 0639 Lowes Of Aiken SC

Lowes www.lowes.com/
3515 Clemson Blvd., Anderson SC 29621, 864-964-9228 Map and Directions | Store Reviews
Store Number: 0728 Lowes Of Anderson SC

Lowes www.lowes.com/
207 Robert Smalls Parkway, Beaufort SC 29906, 843-522-3144 Map and Directions | Store Reviews
Store Number: 1521 Lowes Of Beaufort SC

Lowes www.lowes.com/
35 Malphrus Road, Bluffton SC 29910, 843-837-8887 Map and Directions | Store Reviews
Store Number: 1533 Lowes Of Bluffton SC

Lowes www.lowes.com/
170 Rainbow Lake Road, Boiling Springs SC 29316, 864-573-2771 Map and Directions | Store Reviews
Store Number: 1986 Lowes Of Boiling Springs SC

Lowes www.lowes.com/
11 Bay Lane, Camden SC 29020, 803-572-9000
Lowes  www.lowes.com/
181 Fort Mill Highway, Indian Land SC 29707, 803-578-4165
Map and Directions  |  Store Reviews
Store Number: 3040 Lowes of N. Lancaster County SC

Lowes  www.lowes.com/
5412 Sunset Blvd., Lexington SC 29072, 803-358-2000
Map and Directions  |  Store Reviews
Store Number: 1066 Lowes of Lexington SC

Lowes  www.lowes.com/
5570 Platt Springs Road, Lexington SC 29073, 803-808-5460
Map and Directions  |  Store Reviews
Store Number: 2967 Lowes of S.E. Lexington County SC

Lowes  www.lowes.com/
1104 Market Center Blvd., Mount Pleasant SC 29464, 843-881-5757
Map and Directions  |  Store Reviews
Store Number: 0539 Lowes of Mt. Pleasant SC

Lowes  www.lowes.com/
1160 Seaboard Street, Myrtle Beach SC 29577, 843-626-1700
Map and Directions  |  Store Reviews
Store Number: 0410 Lowes of Myrtle Beach SC

Lowes  www.lowes.com/
8672 Highway 17 Bypass, Myrtle Beach SC 29588, 843-650-1400
Map and Directions  |  Store Reviews
Store Number: 1004 Lowes of S. Myrtle Beach SC

Lowes  www.lowes.com/
2911 Main Street, Newberry SC 29108, 803-405-7061
Map and Directions  |  Store Reviews
Store Number: 2520 Lowes of Newberry SC

Lowes  www.lowes.com/
1220 Knox Avenue, North Augusta SC 29841, 803-442-4140
Map and Directions  |  Store Reviews
Store Number: 2207 Lowes of N. Augusta SC

Lowes  www.lowes.com/
7555 Northwood Blvd., North Charleston SC 29406, 843-572-4613
Map and Directions  |  Store Reviews
Store Number: 0497 Lowes of North Charleston SC
Lowes www.lowes.com/
2829 Augusta Road, West Columbia SC 29170, 803-926-8885
Map and Directions | Store Reviews
Store Number: 0499 Lowes of West Columbia SC

Lowes www.lowes.com/
1010 East Liberty Street, York SC 29745, 803-684-1548
Map and Directions | Store Reviews
Store Number: 1776 Lowes of York SC